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HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 30

BY REPRESENTATIVE WILDER

A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

To commend Toni Jarreau on her outstanding achievements in four years of wrestling at

Walker High School.

WHEREAS, it is most fitting to recognize Toni Jarreau for her incredible impact as

a leader of the Walker High School wrestling team and to commend her outstanding

wrestling career and incredible individual achievements; and

WHEREAS, Toni began wrestling as a freshman in high school, joining the Walker

wrestling team under Coach Chris Godso, Jr., in the program's inaugural season, and she

served as the team captain in all four years of her high school career; and

WHEREAS, during her freshman and sophomore seasons, Toni competed against

boys and learned several extremely valuable lessons that accelerated her development as a

competitive wrestler; in her junior and senior seasons, she competed primarily against girls

and quickly dominated the girls' division; her leadership and drive to learn have contributed

to her own success and that of her teammates; and

WHEREAS, Ms. Jarreau has received an astonishing number of awards and

accolades throughout her inspiring high school wrestling career; she is a two-time Louisiana

girls' state champion, three-time Louisiana USA Wrestling state champion, and two-time

member of the Baton Rouge All-Metro wrestling team; she is also a Baton Rouge City

Champion, Louisiana Classic Champion, Ken Cole Invitational Champion, Big Horse Open

Champion, Pink Panther Champion, two-time Spartan Invitational Champion, and Griffin

Open Champion; and

WHEREAS, Toni Jarreau is a truly astonishing young woman and leader whose

numerous and remarkable wrestling accomplishments warrant the highest recognition.
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THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Legislature of Louisiana does hereby

commend Toni Jarreau on her outstanding achievements in four years of wrestling at Walker

High School and does hereby extend sincerest wishes that she continue to raise the standards

of excellence in all of her endeavors.

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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